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WEDDINGS, A DANGE AND HORSE
SHOW ON THE WEEK'S CALENDAR

Winter Gayeties Begin to Take Shape-Debuta- ntes in First
Place in Plans for Entertaining-Chang- es in the Social

Directory More Engagements Announced
UK social Interregnum that b- - Kltty-elght- h Mrcot. Mrs. John W. I Nlnetv-nft- h Htrr-ot-. Th. nrt munition

pan with the finish of the reir- - Dennis Is kIvIiir ii ten lit 375 IMrkjof Mr. nnd Mr. Knbbri was to have
ul.ir summer season will como

to an end thin week nnd nftcrwnrd
inter gayeties will liegln to take

jhapc There will be two weldings of
note thL week. That of Miss Dor-

othy (Irrcr, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lawrence (Jrcer nnd granddaughter of
Bishop direr, to Hubert C. Myles. Jr.,
nlll ! celebrated on Wednesday aftern-

oon In St. James's Chapel, one of
the chapels of the Cathedral of St.
John the Divine. In Hamilton, Mass.,
on Thursday Miss ICdlth Deacon will

married to Henry O. Cray ot this
city. Both weddings will be simple,
though none the less of Interest,

With weather such as has marked
the autumn in town It seems like
nulling the sensiin to expect skating,
but, nevertheless, Indoor skating will
K.irt afternoon in Iceland,
the new rink, which h the venture
of Mr". I!. W" llawkesworth, whose
Club de Vlgnt has Is-e- greatly fa-

vored by society. Here will be held
tlx1 lirst meeting for this seuton of
the Monday Afternoon Skating Club,
romprMng the debutantes of this sea-to- n

and last and also some of their
jounger relatives, The club was re-

markably successful lastaseason and It
Harts out this year with it full incut-berlii- p.

On Saturday at the Madison Square
flinUn tho annual Horse Show will
open, and as the list of subscribers for
lies contains the names of repte-mutati-

people It may lie concluded
Mist the automobile has not altogether
ill von out the burse.

The supiMirlcrs of the Lafayette
Fund, who have already done much
for xiirterers In Kranre on acouut of
the war will attend In full force the
flr- -t dance this season for the tieneflt
of the fund, which will be held In the ,

Ivll.i Itnlihla roiim of the Vanderbllt
on WeilneMlay night. During the
afternoon there will he tea and dan-em- u

for the liencllt of the fund In the
Far liit loom.

I'rniii'li Kiirlie HI act as chairman
of the floor committee Isith afternoon
and evening ulid Miss Louise I'rus- -
sIiik will be In cbarue of the dancing.
Theie In- - music by Conrad's

Among the memliers of the
fxecutlve comtnlttco nie Mrs, IMimitiil

.. Baylies. Mr. William Astor Chiin-I- t,

Mis. John .lav I'linpmuu. Mrs.
James It. DirUe. Mrs. Alclier M. Ilillil-itiglo- n.

Mrs. I'. Cooler Hewitt. Mrs. M.
Onue Wilson, .Mrs. Hubert I.. Hacoii,
Mrs-- , Philip M. I.ydlg. Mr. I.ee
Themas, Mrs. William K. Dick. .Miss
Jnct Scudder and Miss Jane Uarg'er
Wallach.

In all calculations and preparations
r'w elng made by women of society
'n tiie coming season first place must
tf - ven to the irebulantes. who will bo t

iniineroii' this winter. .Many of the
t's of dances and afternoon rceep- -

"i i ie already lieen iinnminced and
rrw ,,uei huxr come out during the
'I- - week,

Mi. Charles Hemsen Is giving a
larso reception on the afternoon of
I ember 1 at her home, 800 Madison
nvrnue. when she will present her
diiulitr-r- Miss Kllznhcth Hemsen, who

dike, .Mrs.
many years dike who was one of taken for

'.nil the of tne
Mls of .Mrs.

Mr?. .1. Todhunter Thompon. Mrs,
A. Burnhnm nnd Miss

Keinsen. A dinner will be
for her at the home on

December 7,
Mrs. (jeorgo O, Mnson will give an

sftrrtinon reception to her
daughter. Miss Margaret Van B.
Mason, on DecemlKr 7, und a at
Sherry's on December 21. Miss Mason
is one of the Spcnce School nnd
another of debutantes from "that

ho,jl will he Miss Rleanor Babbitt.
"Ijughter of .Mr. and Sirs. Kurnnl Hu-'- m

Babbitt, who will be introduced nt
th- new home of her 15 Fast
"'ftetity-eight- h on December 9.
A ilance will he for her on tho
nlsht of December 28. Mr. nnd XIrs.
'libhitt passed summer In South-impio- n.

' ie night of December t nt Sher-- ''
Mr and Mrs, II.

whose home In Manor,
the Bolton Priory, n landmark,
gne dance for their daiighteis,

'h- - and Joan
wri ,n Newport for the Mimmer

ind wr in out in In ad-
vance ot Mr. and Mrs.

SanipMin whose nieces,
'h Mism i Allen are, will give for them

liri dinner, also at Sherry's,
Mi ,, Flunnery giving a

Mii.iiii (or her ilHiighter, Miss
H.i I'lunnety, at 12 Fifth uventie

N'mcniber 27, and on tho day
Mrs. Wurd will Intro- -

""" Inr daughter MIhm Jane SucklPV

l for Mis- - the In Christmas week, which
hvaiiKellne IlreWHtor Johnson, her i will tie very crowded with such events.
miiKliter by a former marrluse. and on This coming out party will bring

6 she will give for Kether members ot theher at .Sherry's. Mrs. William DudKcon I Vanderhllt family. Miss Kubbrl Is ahns chosen December 1 to Introduce . granddaughter of Mr, lilllott V.
daughter. Miss Helen I.. Dudgeon, ard. who was Margaret Vamlerbllt, a

and she will hifld an afternoon recei- - . daughter of the late Mr. and Mis.
tloii at l'nrlt uventie. William H. Vnnderbtlt nnd a grand- -

the holidays .here will be u daughter of Commodore Cornelius
resumption of dances. Mr. anil Mrs. . Vamlerbllt.
George M. fynchon will give one of I Mrs. Knbbri and Mrs. Harry Payne

fl: .LLLLHBB.BtJilLLLLLLLVla!LLLLLLH

the largest of the fi
daughter. Miss Beatrice

P. smuio

January -- . Mis I'yucluin is going to
Boston this week to assist at the com
ing out party of Ml Itoiaiuia Thorn- -

a granddaughter of the late William i daughter of Albert Thorn
I'Miii-en- , for of Beacon stn et, j Seph Baldwin, who have

nelghluirhooil wasiiington i her classmates at
Square. Hemsen Is a niece School. I hnrudiki

William Kllza-hft- h

dance
"icn family

Introduce

dance

girls,
the

parents,
street,

given

the

Frederick Allen,
Pelham known

Is
lll a

Mines Bdibnra Allen,
Vi

so'clety there.
the dance Jo-'rp- h

.Stevens,

luseph Is
"'

Beverly

I

j

""miMT dunce

the various

Hhep-he- r

ffllt
AfUT

I'ynch

'amiiuti.

Identilied
I'arniliigtoli
will give a

dinner f"r Mlf-- Pynchoii on iTlday
night nt tho Hotel Somerset, where
there will ulni be n dance for Miss
Thorndlke.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fahnestock
are giving, at Sherry's, on the evening
of Jununry 3, a dinner and dance for
their two nieces, Miss Helen lordon
Campbell and Miss Margatet Fahne-
stock. Miss Campbell Is the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Clarence fl. Campbell
nnd she was Introduced last wili
er at a dance which lier mother gae

a
the Blltmore. Mis, ali.iest,H-- I

,

(
Miclet) bj ,bo Introduced (, )r(U. p,.,,,,,,,,,,.,..

Iiit oarents. .Mr. Mrs. Ulbsun
Fahnestock. on at their
home In Washington, D. C

Miss Martha tl. Kucp. second daugh-

ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Keep
of 7 Fast Slxty-secon- d street, will be
one of the de,butnntcs of the season,
although plans for her coining out
have not been announced. Miss
Keep Iiiih been Ideiltlllcd with South-ampto-

where her parents have a

villa. Mr. and Mrs. (leorge Marshall
Allen Convent. N. .1.. am giving a
teceptlon the Rltz-Caiitu- n mi the
afternoon of December 2S Introduce
their daughter. Miss Loralne Allen, for
whom thej will give a dame on tho
same night, and there will be a dinner
between the iccoptloii and the dance,

notable coming out on January 3

will be that of Miss Tnicsa Fabbrl.
of Mr. and Mrs. Krncsto a.

Fabbrl. who Will give ior ; """'
'id a tea t b'e given at Hast and danco their new home, .

SOCIETY'S CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.

I.IIM

MONDAY First mectintr for this scaBon of tho Monday After- -

noon Skatinir Club, at Icclands,
WEDNESDAY Weddinj? of Miss Dorothy Grccr, 1auBh er of

Mr. ami Mrs. Lawrence Greer, to Robert C. Myles. Jr., in James h

fliupel of the Cuthedral of John tho Divine, 4 I M.; dunce for the
benefit of the Lafayette Fund, Delia Robb la room of the Vunderl.ilt.

THURSDAY Weddinic of Mis Edith Deacon to Henry 0. Oray
of this city at Rock Maple Farm, the summer home of Mr. anil Mrs.
Ccnrge von L. Meyer, Hamilton, Mass.; Mrs. F. Cuzcnove Jones und
Miss afternoon reception, 830 Park avenud.

FRIDAY Annual entertainment In of tho Nest, a
home for children, Town Hall, Irvington-qn-Hudso- n ; dinner for Miss
Ueutricc Pynchon of this city by Mr. Albert Thorndike, Hotel Somer- -

'
SATURDAY First day of the National Horse Show, Madison

S.iuare Garden; weddinK of Miss Norma Rose Watcrbury, daughter by
a former marriage of Mrs. Henry W. Peabody, to the Rev. Raphael C.
Thomas of thiH city at Overlook, the home of the bride s mother In
Heverly, Mass.; weddinjr In Waahlnirton D. C. of Miss Beatrice M.
( lover, dauKhter of Rear Admiral Clover, U. S. N., to Capt. Thomas
Holcomb, Jr., U, S, M. C,

Mrs. Cyril Dugmorc. l'1",t" bt

here

r their Whitney are llrst cousins and .Mrs.
on Whitney's daughter. Miss Flora Payne

Whitney, for whom a coming out IkiII

was given in Newport, will have sev-

eral entertainments given in her honor
liming the season, Mr. ami Mrs. Jo

the winter the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Amos H. I. Pinchot In Park avenue,
will give there, on January a dance
for their daughter. Miss Fanny Taylor
Baldwin.

In St. James's Chapel of the Cathe-
dral id St. John the Divine, on
Wednesday afternoon at will be cele-

brated the wedding or Miss Dorothy
Clri er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence tiietr, to Unbelt C. Myles, Jr.,
of this i Ity. tm account of mourning
In the bride's family none but relatives

Intimate lends will witnessmid few fi
at wl ,.,.,. ,,,

formally to
(J.

and
December 2,

et

of
at

to

A

daughter
mi

a .'.I at

St.
St.

I'ondir.
aid Robin's

2,

4,

rformed
Bishop

David II, Ureer. Immediately after-
ward there will bo a iccepttoii at the
Bishop's residence, Amsterdam uventie
nnd Mflth stiert.

Miss (Jrcer will have us her only at-

tendant her cousin, Miss Constance
Mcl.ine, who will act ns (lower girl.
Beverly Myles, brother of the bride-
groom, will act as best mull, and the
iMicrx will be O. Carley Harrlman,
Charles fl, Mailer 3d, Francis Brooks
of Boston, a cousin of the bride, and
Kdwaid II. Clark.

A wedding ill Hamilton. Muss., on
Thursday of Interest to society here
and In Newport will he that of Miss
Kill th Deacon to Henry O. Oray of
New York. It will take pluco at Bock
Maple Fai m, the summer home of Mr.
and Mrs. (Jeorgo von L. Meyer, and
will be witnessed by relatltes and a
few intimate friends. Immediately fol-

lowing the wedding ceremony there
will be u small reception und wedding
breakfast.

The engagement was announced
in Newport where Mlsa Deaci'i

has pussed a great deal of her t!ne.
She, was introduced to society lue'.--e

at the home of her
Mrs. Chillies II. Baldwin, widow of
Bear Admiral Baldwin, IJ. S. N iu.1
she l also well known In Kurore), be-

ing a sister of Princess Albert Ituilzl-wl- lt

and of Miss (ibulys Deacon, who
lives abroad with her mother, Mr.
Cii-.i- y Is n son of the late Judge John
Clinton (Iray of the Court of Appeals.

Another wedding in the vicinity of
Hamilton I bin week will be thut of
Miss Norma Bose Watcrbury, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Henry W, Penbody of
Beverly, to tho Itev, Itnphucl Clarke
Thomas, pastor of the Second Avenue
Baptist Church of New York, who
wus graduated from Harvard, It will
be celebrated on Hiiturday und will be
witnessed by relatives and friends

from Boston and this city. Dr. Thoraw
and his bride wilt afterward go to the
Philippines, where he will be stationed
at the Union Mission Hospital.

Miss Agnes Mltchel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ormsby MacKnlght
Mltchel of Montclalr, X. J will be
married to John Wesley Hanes of
Winston-Sale- N. C, In the ballroom
of the Uotham on the evening of No-

vember 21 at 6 o'clock. Many rela-
tives and friends from Montclalr and
this city will witness tho wedding
ceremony, which will be followed by a
large reception. The bride wilt have
for her attendants her sister, Miss
I'rlscllla Mltchel, nnd Miss Lucy
Hanes, sister of the bridegroom. There
will be four flower girls, Including the
three little daughters of Dr. and Mrs.
Benjamin T. Tllton and Prlscllla Ken-
nedy, daughter of. Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul
Kennedy, and two groomsmen, Robert
Hanes, brother of the bridegroom, and
John Castles of Morrlstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Mltchel will give u
dinner at the Gotham on November
SO for forty young people, to be fol-

lowed by a party at the Century
Theatre.

On Detember T Miss Harriet Alex-

ander, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles B. Alexander, will become the
bride of Wlnthrop W. Aldrlch. Tho
engagement was announced early this
autumn and was of much( Interest to
society here and In Tuxedo, where
Miss Alexander passed the summer
with her parents at their villa. Their
New York home Is nt 4 West Fifty-eigh- th

street, where the wedding re-

ception will be held. Mr. Aldrlch Is a
son of the late Senator Nelson W.
Aldrlch of Providence, H, I. He was
graduated from Harvard In 1907.

Mrs. Reginald CI. Krancklyn, who
returned recently to her home, 5S9

Fifth avenue, after having pasicd
sotue time In iusinne, Switzerland.
hn announced die engagement of
her daughter. Miss Mary Delia
Frnncklyn. to John Dykers Nichols of
this city. The engagement Is of much
Interest to society here and abroad.
Miss Frnncklyn, who wan Introduced
to society here a few years ago. Is
related to several prominent families
In this city. She Is.n granddaughter
of the late Louis Blnssc nnd she is
niece of Louis O. Binsse of Morris-tow-

N. J. She Is niece nlso of Mrs.
Schuyler N. Warren.

She nnd her sister. Miss Agnes
Frnncklyn, left New York for In- -
don some time ago with their mother
and later went to Liusajme to live.
They returned recently to their New- -

York home, where. It Is expected, tho
wedding will be celebrated this win-

ter. MK Francklyu Is the sister of
Reginald (. and Ollcs II. KranckUu.
who are well known In this city and
.Muriistow ii. .V. .1.

Mr NIclioN the son of the Ute
Itoui.iine C. Nichols of Bernnrdsvllle,
X .1 He Is grandson of the late Plo

. de lhcverrlit and grandnephew of

I

a

a

l

a
a

the lute Mrs. Jose de Navarro.

Sir Frederick and Lady Williams-Taylo- r
of .Montreal, Canada, an-

nounced recently the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Brenda Ocrmainc
Williams-Taylo- r, to Frank Duff-Fraii-

of this city. Miss Williams-Taylo- r
is prominent In society in the

Dominion' and In London and she has
miny friends In this city, where she
has lieen a freitient visitor. Her
father Is the general manager of the
Bank of Montreal. Her mother, who
has been actively Interested In war
relief work. Is preildeut of the .Ca-
nadian branch of the Queen's Needle-
work Citilld, ii lellef organization
formed enrly in the war, and she Is a
close friend of Queen Mary.

.Mr. Frailer Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Pierce Frailer of 17 West
Fifty-sevent- h street, who are passing
the autumn at Cplands, their country!
place In Manchester, Mass. He was
graduated from Yule in HiOe,

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick de Zuldo of
410 Park avenue have unnounccd the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
MercedeH de Znldn, to Henry (loode of
Manchester, P.nglnml, who is now liv-
ing In New York. Miss de Zaldo, who
was Introduced to society three years
ago, is a sister of Mrs. Bicurdo de
AeoMa. No date has been mentioned
for the wedding, but It la expected that
It will take place this winter.

Another engagement of International
Interest recently announced was that
of Miss Marjory Lewis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Lester Lewis of
Douglas Manor, L. I., to Henry Bmer-so- n

Comings, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William B. Comings of Wimbledon,
Knglnnd. Miss Lewis Is n grand-
daughter of the late Justice Lot an
L. Lewis of Buffalo. Mr. Coming
waa educated at Harrow and Trinity
College, Oxford. No date has lieen
pet for the wedding.

An engagement announced this au-
tumn was that of Miss Kllzabeth Da-vi- es

Coxe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Macgrane Coxe, to Chaplain Truman
Post Riddle, U. S. N on of the late
Truman P, Riddle and Mrs. Riddle of
Ht, Louis, Mo. Miss Coxe on her
father's side Is n
of the late den. Thomas L. Davles of
PoughkeepFle, who for over fifty years
wan president of the PouRhkecpste.
National Bank nnd for forty-seve- n

years warden and vestryman of Chrlct
Church, Potighkeepsle, Another of her
ancestors was the Rev. Thomas Davles
of Lltchlleld, Conn., who was gradu-
ated at Yale In li.'H and was ordained
as u priest of tho Church of Fnglaud
ut Lainbeth Palace Chapel, London, ha
having gone there for his ordination,
as there was then no bishop In Amer-
ica by whom the ceremony could be
performed. Ho Immediately returned
home und served ns one of the first
priests of the Episcopal Church In this
country.

Miss Coxe is related on her mother's
stdo to a family which distinguished
Itself In the history of this country,
She Is a descendant of Peter Town-sen- d,

who forged the great Iron chain

(Continued on Second1 Pag.)
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The A. & S.
Toilet
Preparations
Ana Drugs

Homely remedies and
medicaments are not any
better when put up in a
fancy wrapper under a
trademarked name than
when they are unadorned.

But they usually cost a
lot more!

It was to eliminate this
unnecessary expense and
cut out all intermediate
profit that we began to
make, years ago, drugs and
toilet preparations in our
own big six-sto- ry labora-
tory.

And, more than that, we
wanted to be sure that our
preparations were PURE
and as efficacious for their
purpose as we could make
them.

So, in the course of
years, we have gradually
assembled and put out un-

der our own name AND
GUARANTEE, at a great
saving to the public,
68 Different Medicinal
Preparations
ana Drugs,
not counting the different
sizes of each.
61 Different Toilet
Preparation;
including:

8 odor of Talcum I'ovc-dr- r,

among them Violet,
Cherie. Rose d'Or, Eu-ro-

and Aycshaa.
fi (moiv of Face Powder,

in three different colors.
8 Face ImAiouk, including

Glycerine and Rose Water,
Quincllaand Albacrcmc.

7 Cold 'n mux, among
them Rose, Violet and
Peroxide.

7 .Wn7 Preparation, in-

cluding Nail Bleach, Nail
Enamel. Powder and Pum-
ice.

6 Udorx of Sachet Pow-

der, including Rose d'Or,
Euroma, Lilac and Cherie.
15 Perfume Extracts
17 Odors in Toilet
Waters

Among them Cherie, Eu-

roma, Rose d'Or, Lilas,
Natural and Ayeshaa.

The European War has
almost stopped the foreign
supplies of delicate Per-
fumes from coming over
but these exquisite Per-
fumes from our own labor-
atory vie in charm with the
best of foreign make and
claim many devoted ad-

herents.
Thus if is that, among

the various A. & S. prepa-
rations, you can supply
practically all the family
needs for the medicine
cabinet and the dressing
table, with assured satis-
faction and lowest possible
expense.

Silk News
Worth Noting
We have supplied our-

selves with many a fine lot
of fashionable Silks at such
favorable prices that Mon-
day's news is particularly
interesting.
$1.25 All-Si- lk Meaaaline,

$1.12 Yd.
35 inch, in light and dark

shades, also black.
$1.39 All-Sil- k Faille Taf-

feta, 99c. Yd.
Dark and I lain colors, includ-

ing Ivory. 3.1 Inch.

$7.49 to $11.89 Tinsel
Brocaded, $4.89 Yd.

Our own stork, greatly reduced,
Itlch gold ud llnael effects
on ct citing tliiido.

$6.25 Imported Chiffon
Velvet. $3.98 Yd.

A superb fubrle. front our own
KtiH'k. In navi and ten other
gissl colors, only one piece of u
color. .'IN Inch.

Black Taffeta Silk from
Switzerland

Itfduccd price' on thrsn fine
lllm of reliable dye, iu soft chif-

fon ftnlslr- -
111 In, at SI.1S )d from M.'.'A
4U In, at It. d from '.',7r

Silk Remnants Reduced
in Price

Many length' of tllk Crepe, Cor-
duroy, Velveteen, etc., offers plcti-di- d

iileklna.
Street floor, Wrt nidg.

TK Abraham & Straus Private Subway Entrance
at Hoyt Street is quickly reached by Brooklyn Express, as follows, from

at. iu ft mla. I Mth St.n) M BMa. '
Orana Central..
itia at.

teiccommoaaunc

This Semi-Annu-al Shoe Sale
for Men, Women and Girls

Disregards the Higher Leather Prices
In two almost miraculous ways! First, in having specially made for us thousands

of pairs of fine Shoes at one time (and time months ago) by shoe manufacturers who
glad to share with us the lessened cost of production for such large quantity orders.

SECOND, by Unstintingly Reducing Great Groups of Shoes
Models of the season's modes and staple styles always carry at their well-kno-

prices for well-prov- en service.
There is money in everybody's pocket in taking advantage of the Abraham and Straus

Semi-Annu- al Shoe Sale more this ever before. following items tell their
own worth:

Women's Shoes at $3.25
Of patent leather or eunmetal, In lace style, with

dull kid tops. with Cuban heels, some
with flat heels in the desirable walking style. Spe-
cially made.

Women's $5.50 Shoes, $3.95
Patent leather button style, with black cloth tops.

Welted and stitched soles and Cuban Re-

duced regular stock.
Women's $8 Shoes, $5.95

Of patent leather in button style, with black satin
tops. Veiled and stitched soles, covered Cuban
Louis heels. Reduced regular stock

Men's $3.50 Shoes at $2.75
Gunmeta! hlucher and slraiiht lace stvles: with

lasts. Regular block

tT mta. I RrMklvn Brtdn.. n mln.
mill. Bllna Green.. M

that
were

that wc

year than The

Some Louis

heels.

Tea

Tea and

:i!tr.

I.UK.

that

1,000 Women's $3 to $4 Shoes, $1.98
good with "all

on size simplify
Reduced regular

Women's $6 and $7 Shoes, $4.95
Of leather, gunmetal dull nil

light soles. The size
incomplete. regular

Girls' Shoes at SI.98
same this will he

priced. Of gunmetal, dull kid top-,- ;

for service, with nnd
and stitched full round and medium i toe last

toe reduced.

styles,

This Is ReplenishingTime
for China and Glassware

K Housewife looks about now and picks out the
shortcomings in the equipment of the home before the Winter
really in. The A. & S. Stocks of all these things are re-

markably complete, and moderate prices make
still more interesting.

Japanese China Has Come In
is in charming decorations and full and tea services well

pieces can be from.
Hutterny China Dresser Sets, b pieces, si.u.

or Fruit Sets. SI. 98.

Cups Saucers, :15c. each.
Bouillon aad Saucers, .1!c ea.

Breakfast Plates, each.

mln.

sizes
Placed tables

stock.

patent kid;
button welted range

after hiuhcr
button st)lc.

liuilt solid leather
welted soles;

Mrs. her just

their very them

New
dinner

single fancy chosen
Sets.l

Berry

Cups

dozen

stock.

Shoes

round

Ice Cake Sets, 7 pieces.

Tea Ctip-- i and Saucers, blue and
dragon pattern, I'.'c.

Brush and Comb Tras, new de-

signs. 51.25.
In three attractive decorations at a price heluv. import com tn-d- a

Japanese China Chocolate Sets. 14 Pieces. 85c
American Porcelain Dinner Sets- - Low Priced

At $8.89 and $10.89 are two fine Sets of 100 pieces in a choice
border designs and gold lines; service for 12 persons.

At $4.68 are Sets for six persons. These Sets arc in pretty
border effects.
Our Own Cut Glass at Price Reductions. At $2.25,

Formerly $2.49 to $2.98
Handsome pieces in a variety of graceful shapes such atcr

Mayonnaise Sets, Jelly Dishes, Compotes, Fruit Bo Is, Celery Tras and
other pieces, in crystal, floral, foliage, chrysanthemum and other
cuttings.

Other Cut Glass offerings that it will pay pick up their present
low prices:
Orange Bowls $.1.49i Celery Trays $3.49! Jelly Dishe S3.HI
Ice Tubs $2.49 Flower Vases $3.49, Spoon Trays SI. 25
Butter Sets $3.98 Water Pitchers $2.98 SugarifcCreamSels S5.49

Sntiwin' tlii-i- ntr.i

Men's Derbies at $1.95
$3.50 to $5.00 "Seconds"
. At that, the maker is very fussy as to what Hals lie classes
as perfect. Of course, these Huts do not SHOW their trirlinn
defects and they certainly do not hurt the wear. All in black,
all sizes in new Fall

Men's $3 and $4 Soft Hats. 81.95
Our own stock - broken siztw from the bip.ne.st soft Hat seu-so- n

in years. All sizes in one style or color or another.
Strn-- i fliiiir. .Mm sli.ii i Mini. on

all weather
smart styles of approved fashion
a little saving from their

to
to

of
the

semi-fittin- g peplums; belted styles
nf st'vlc.
A All in the
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AIIVKKTINKMENTS.

at 9 A. M
Closes at
6 1. M.

A in the lot.
according to to

of or of

style,

of the

full

It as
as

Cream or

of

as U

to at

tin

III,

ur

of

7 to 2. Specialty
11M,r M

Budget of Other
Monday Bargains
1.200 Men's Percale Shirts. 72c

Slrn I II I.U-.- lll'l.- -

Irish Satin Damask
Cloths. inches. S.I. 19 ea

SlriTl flimr. I.IUiic-i.- III. It
12c A-- S Paste, in lubes, 'ie

tnml floor l.hliiic-to- n .l l.:il llldir
Regular $1,411 Hound

Casseroles, 92c
Snl- - tliKir l.ii- -t lllilk'

Regular $1.25 All-Si-

Cloth, 89c yard
Slrn-- flniir, i'i ntr.it llHu.

Smith and Hartford irc rape-t-

ry Brussels Carpels.
SI. 10 J.

I..1 l hid.

Dots' Suits, uiili
Knickers,

..oil X mill,; Men - si.,,
SlH'llllll IliMir I..O-- l!lj

2tic "Priseilla" Bacon, 22c Ih,
llilr.l ll.K.r. IWM III,

00 i'remu
list 75e. at ''.tr

sin-i-- t tl l.itiiig-tn- ii -- i ' Hi. ii Hide

1 li x 2' j yard Sheets,
7.Sc each

sirifl IliMir l.itilil.loM I llll'
liu'epliolial1 ol 511

Ciuurs at SU.25
stri-i'- l llcmr Min-s,- ,, ., ni.iir.

Regular 7c to 12 Suuiped
Doilies, at 2c 5c. and lie ea.

s ml Moor U i .1 lli'U

uiili frot' nnd
each

lliwi Him' Wl - HIilJ

Linhroidered I IhiiiivI.
with hemstitched eJni's 5'.h-

Sulnt.ll II, H. t . lll.k- -

.We Villingliin Spool ( oiuui 21KI

xards; dozen, :itlc
strii-- t lluiir - ' IlliU
"Cloudedge"

S rrl lliwir I iiltim l i . imal ll'.ik'

Striped and l imned Ma-
dras, 19c and 25r d

suliWiH lliiur W i v IIIiIj

Fine Velvet Draw Sirinu

siri'i'l llmr ll ill -- 14 .ti ll III Ii

(itiaranteed s.iiin lor
( oat Linings, T'.ii vin i

sirrt't tliiin - i i lo t

Women's Coats, Many Fur-Trimm-
ed

of Wool Velour Wool Plush Fine Broadcloth
Presenting the Most Distinctive of the A
Season's Beautiful Latc-Coat-Styl- es

at p I JO
Judicious buying has rarely made more desirable selection. These Coats answer m

demand for style in materials and line for quality of materials and trimming, -- for the very
low price at which they arc achieved.

There arc about altogether. There are the fashionable velours in the Miede finish
or the fleecy, uneven surface; the wool plushes with soft, luxurious pile; the broadcloth.,
in good weight, with an aristocratic lustre.

The Fur Is Used Generously. Whole Big Collars and Trimmings of French Seal
(Rabbit Fur), Natural Raccoon, Dyed Opossum

Whatever the season has produced in its Hner garments is represented among the
semi-Htte- d, variously belted Coats in this collection at $27.y.".

Many arc fully lined and interlined or half-line- d with substantial silks. The color range
includes

Taupe Rubber Grey Olive Green Burgundy Plum Navy Mack
A range from 34 to 46. If supply is exhausted orders will he taken until li P. M.

Monday

Women's Seasonable and Fashionable Suits Reduced!
From indications Suits will be

Here are the
ively at not regular

Suits Until Now $22.50 $24.75
Reduced $17.50

semi-tailor- with trimmings vel-

vet, braid and buttons. Styles set tiff figure;
models with flaring

various effects; wide varieties every good
good color range. sizes collection.

BROOKLYN

Store Opens

Pairs

selec-

tion.

with
Reduced

School
Mure

with
soles

sets

while

Pitchers,

rock

blocks.

Sizes made.
lliillillrik--

Table
70x70

Tooth

Chilton

Ttiml limn

Norfolk extra
SI.89

Hoys

Cartridge Camera,

Hemmed

Boxes Ha-
vana

Robe Blankets,
girdle, S2.I15

X'!iite

I.Ultiif-tii- n

Umbrella (ex-

clusively here) s:i."5

J2-in-

Bays.
S2.9s

li

O 7 C

even

200
deep,

size

as seasonable the entire Winter round as Coats,
-- in which women will be well dressed, disiinct-Hne-vul- ue

prices.
Suits Until Now $27.50 and $32.50

Reduced lo $22.50
Stvles richly fur trimmed; models of almost custom

i tailored severity and suits that speak uf outdoor spurts,
The fashionable colors, All sues in the collection.

SivoihI Hour (Ynir.il lluHillni;


